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Hotel de Minto Grub LEGION PLANSSecond Hunter Dies
By Accidental Shot
Seattle. Oct. 4 UP) The secondLOCALS 'I

FIGHTERS SAVE

LOGGING CAMP
Astoria, Ore., Oct. 4 (IP) Crew

working under the direction ot the

Served Kiwanians Who
Hear Of Relief Work

Mulligan stew, mashed potatoes, bread cuddine. coffee.

watchman at the plant. Other mot

the menu for the Kiwanis club

ASK WORK FOR

OREGONIANS AT

SOLDIERS' HOME

Request that the United States
Veterans Administration employee
all Oregon officials and attendants
now at the State Soldiers' home at
Roseburg In the new National Sol-
dier.. home upon its completion
was made in a resolution passed by
the state board of control here
today. The resolution asked the
transfer of state employes if at all
possible.

The action was taken upon re-

commendation of B. I. Eddy of
Roseburg who stated that unless
the federal government takes ap-

propriate action, the seven hundred
people now there would be out of
work. Eddy also said that civil ser-
vice restrictions could be lifted for
this occasion upon order of the
president. The national home is
now under construction at Rose-

burg.
Swift Se Co., was awarded the

three-mont- contract fo: beef at
5.37 a pound. The board announced
this bid unusually low. Fourteen
bids were received for meat and
awards made today totaled abaci
$20,000.

Ben T. Osborne, secretary of the

and bread and butter were on
memoers Tuesday noon, when
tel at Minto as the guests of Cine!
of Police Frank Minto. The service
club members received the same
type of food and service that baa
been given the approximately

transients who have been fed
in the big hall on the third floor
of the city hall during the first 10
months of Its usage as a, place
where transients can secure board
and a night's lodging.

Dr. O. A. Olson, chairman of the
relief committee for the city coun-
cil, gave a brief history of the Ho
wl ae Minto since it was started
November 1 of last year by Cruet
Minto to relieve Salem housewives
of the burden of feeding transients,
provided lodging for the Itinerants,
placed them under police surveu- -

SAYS SCKISSLER

PLANS TO QUIT
CorvalUs, Ore., Oct. 4 n The

Oregon State Barometer, student
paper at the state college here to-

day quoted Paul J. Schissler, head
football coach, as having said he
will resign this fall if Oregon State
fails to defeat University of Oregon
In the annual game this season.

The student newspaper appeared
this morning with a headline across
the sport page declaring "P. J.
Schissler on Pan."

There followeo a signed article
by Bud Forrester, sports editor.
spcasvng of a "wave of general cri
ticism" over the poor showing Ore
gon State made against Stanford
last Saturday.

Forrester quoted Schissler as
having said "I've been taking
beating around here ever since I
settled down in 1924. I'm getting
mighty tired of it and I won't
leave a bit of doubt In anyone's
mind as to what I'm going to do
alter the Oregon game. If approach
ed by a representative group I will
resign tomorrow.

A petition won't be necessary
but you might tell them that Just
about 832.000 will be forthcoming
on my present contract."

A new rive-ye- contract was
signed with Coach Schissler in ad'
vance of the 19.11 season.

they dined at the famous Ho

lance and so discouraged the
amount ot petty thievery that was
constantly growing larger.

Thirty thousand, two hundred
and sixteen meals were furnished
during the first 10 months of the
Hotel de Minto' s exlstanoe, or more
than 3,000 meals a month. Tran
sients are allowed to stay 24 hours
at the "hotel", thus providing for
two meals and a night's lodging.
They cannot return to the "hotel"
within 14 days. Breakfasts are
served at 10 o'clock and a mid-da- y

meal about 3 o'clock. Lunches are
served to men coming Into town
during the evening hours, to stay
them until breakfast. Opportunity
for a shower bath Is provided.
Lights are turned out at 8 o'clock.
There has never been any special
disturbance at the "hotel", the men
themselves maintaining order.

The "Hotel de Minto" has no
overhead. It is supported by cash
contributions from the city police
men, the state policemen working
out of Salem, and from certain In
dividuals, and by food and wood
contributed by local stores and
farmers.

Dr. Olson spoke particularly of
the number of women and children,
all transients, that stop at the
"hotel" for food, and said that the
number had been increasing
throughout the summer. On Oct.
1, 102 men and five women were fed
during the day.

Or. Vernon A. Douglas, county
health officer, told of the work of
the health department which has
brought to Salem the second best
record in ealth work for any city
in the United States with 50,00 pop-
ulation or under.

Ruth Da Moude, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew L. Da Moude of
Salem, formerly of Dallas, and Ed-
ward Rudlshaufer, Silverton sales-
man, were married at Vancouver,
Wash., Monday, October 3, with
Rev. Joseph T. Keating performing
the ceremony. The bride formerly
attended Salem high and spent her
last year at Dallas high, and abw
was a member of the Dallas Rain-
bow Girls. Mr. and Mrs. Rudlshauf-
er will make their home in Corvallls.

'Ai A MAW CTTiT

hunting fatality in King county oc-

curred yesterday when Victor Ken-
dall of Kent, was accidentally shot
and killed by his long time friend.
Late Hamilton, former King county
commissioner.

The accident happened when
Hamilton pulled a loaded rifle from
the back of a coupe. The gun dis-

charged, the bullet striking Kendall
in the neck. He died a short time
later. Hamilton was grief stricken
and taken to the home of friends.

Kendall Is survived by two sons
and a daughter.

JAPAN SUSPECTS

HOSTILE PACT

Tokio, Oct. 4 (LP Japan suspects
that an understanding existed be-

tween the United States and certain
members of the league of nations
in the framing of the Lyttou com
mission report to the league on the
Manchurian question, a spokesman
for the war ministry said today.

This conclusion was based on the
fact that Secretary of State Stimson
made his Philadelphia speech criti-

cizing Japan's recognition of Man
chukuo a day oerore the Lytton re-

port was made public correspondents
were informed.

The government expects the Stim
son speech to "encourage anti-Ja- p

anese sentiment among smaller na-

tions, bringing about an impossible
situation at Geneva."

Grave significance was attached
to the fact that Stimson's expression
of the United States' attitude favor-

ing the
policy was made simultaneously with
the announcement of Admiral Wil-
liam V. Pratt that the U. 8. fleet
would remain in Pacific waters in
definitely.

Japan holds that Secretary sum- -
son Implied by innuendo that our
nation has been an aggressor and
violator of the Kellogg pact and the

treaty," the war office
spokesman said.

"His remarks can only be regard
ed as another challenger to Japan,"

Klamath Council
Backs Officials

Klamath Falls, Oct. 4 The
city council here last night voted
to confirm any action tiiat Mayor
Fred H. Cofer and City Attorney
Harry Voivin may take at a con-
ference in Portland Wednesday eve
ning with State Utility Commis
sioner Charles M. Thomas relative
to rates charged here by the Califor-

nia-Oregon Power company.
Cofer, in a letter to the council,

said he had been in communication
with Thomas and the latter had
suggested a conference.

The Salem Garden club will ap-
point a member to represent each
branch of floriculture and land-

scaping to form a consulting service
for club members desiring special
information In any line of garden
ing, according to plans made at the
Garden club's first meeting of the
season, Monday night in the chain
ber of commerce auditorium. Ern-
est Infer is the new president of
the group and Mrs. Myron Van
Eaton is the new secretary. An-
nouncement was made of the win-

ning of a silver vase in the Colum-
bia Valley Dahlia show in Port-
land, the vase now being on dis-

play at the Adams Floral shop, on
an entry made for the local club by
J. W. Baxter and Mrs. Adams. Fol-

lowing the business session a talk
on cut flowers, their care and ar-

rangement, was given by Miss Irene
Breithaupt, assisted in Illustrating
her talk by Miss Helen Brlethaupt.

Rev. H. McCollum of the Court
Street Christian church will speak
on the topic, "Prohibition From the
International Angle," at a meeting
of the South Salem W. C. T. U.
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in Leslie hall. A business session at
2 o'clock will proceed the talk.

The Salem Rebekah lodge held a
"hobo" program at Its meeting
Monday night, with appropriate
decorations and refreshments. Priz-
es were awarded for the most ap-

propriate costume. The affair was
put on by Grace Taylor's team in
an attendance contest, with Gussie
Moored, Alma Henderson and Hel
en McLeod m direct charge. Next
Monday night the program will be
arranged by Grace Robertson and
her attendance contest team.

A reception of Dr. B. Earle Park-
er and family, for Miss Margaret
Stevenson, director of religious ed
ucation, and for the choir person
nel of the church will be held at
the First Methodist church Tues
day night, Octber 18, under the
sponsorship of the General Aid so
ciety of the church. Plans for the
reception were made by the Aid
society meeting Monday afternoon.
Plans also were set for a rummage
sale and for the annual bazaar.
Mrs. W. C. Young Is president of
the General Aid, and heads of the
seven circles included in the main
group are Mrs. Raymond Waltz,
Mrs. I. L. McAdams. Mrs. D. H.
Mosher. Mrs. E. C. Miller, Mrs. W.
M. Pennington, Mrs. John Carson
and Mrs. F. A. Legge.

A marriage license was Issued at
Tacoma, Wash., Tuesday to Gladys
M. Sevens, who gave Salem as her
residence, and to WUllam Prlggcr of
Portland.

When Leicestershire, England,
advertised recently for a Janitor
for a school with pay of 812.50 a
week there wrc 410 applications.

ai

Clatsop County Fire Patrol associa
tion last nigbt prevented a forest
fire from destroying the tldeport
logging camp and sawmill In the
Nehalem valley, officials of the as
sociation reported today.

Two other large fires were burn-
ing In Clatsop county, one threaten-
ing the Paper
company camp on Youngs river.
This fire swept down from the
slopes of Green mountain yester-
day, fanned by an east wind. Crews
were still busy this morning trying
to keep it from reaching the camp.

Another fire was said to be burn-
ing near the Buster creek logging
camp, but was not considered so
serious as the others.

All the fires were said to be due
to slashing fires which got out of
control.

Fire last night threatened the
town of Birkenfeld, on the Clatsop-Columb- ia

county line, but was re-

ported later as under control. It
burned so close to the town that
nearby farmers left their homes.
No damage was reported, however.

Heavy pall of smoke hung over
the lower Columbia river district
today, obscuring the sun and mak-

ing the day seem like twilight. Ar-
tificial light was necessary in As
toria, so thick was the smoke cloud.

HEFFRGN APPEALS

FOR TICKET PLACE

P. C. Heffron, Eugene, filed In cir
cuit court here today a petition for
writ of mandamus to compel Hal E.
Hoss. secretary of state, to certify to
Heffron s name as an Independent
candidate for congress from the first
dislrict.

Heffron claims that In September
he was nominated by an assembly of
eioctors, that he sent the nomination
to the secretary of state who notified
him he had accepted same for filing
but that when Hoss certified the
nominees to the county clerks Heff-ron- 's

name was not included. Heff-
ron declares in his petition this was
omitted purposely and willfully. A
letter from Hoss to Heffron is at
tached to the petition as an exhibit
in which Hoss advises Heffron his
certificate of nomination by the
electors was not received by Hoss
until September 16 when he had
been advised in an opinion by the
attorney general that September 13
was the last date for filing. Hoss
says he omitted the name of Heff-
ron from certification to the county
clerk on the basis of the attorney
general's opinion.

Secretary of State Hal E. Hoss
will leave tonight for Bend to
represent Governor Julius L. Meier
at the Irrigation congress session
there Thursday and Friday. He will
also inspect eastern Oregon institu-
tions before returning.

Ralph Barnes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Barnes of this city, a
graduate of Willamette university
with the class of 1922 and at the
present time Moscow, Russia cor-

respondent of the New York Herald
Tribune Is listed In the recent edi
tion of "Who's Who In America."
According to Barnes record as set
forth In the book, he Is 33 years
old and in addition to being a grad
uate of Willamette university, has
a master's degree from Harvard.
He began his newspaper career as
a reporter on the Brooklyn Daily
Eagle in 1924. In 1926 he joined
the New York Herald Tribune and
later became a member of Its edi
torial staff in Paris. He was nam
ed assistant in the Paris bureau of
the paper in 1929. In 1930 he act
ed as Rome correspondent and
since April 1931 has been stationed
at Moscow.

Ed Farrlngton, recently elected
treasurer of the junior class of Sa-
lem high school has declined the
office. Farrington states that he
cannot devote the necessary time to
the office because he already has
several outside activities. A revote
will be taken soon to fill the office.

Judge George Rossman of the
Oregon supreme court will be the
principal speaker during the meet-

ing of the West Salem Parent-Teach- er

association which will be
held In the community hall Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

A marriage license has been Is
sued to Clarence E- - Greig, 26, bank
teller, route 9, Salem, and Dorotha
W. Snecd. 23, waitress, 691 Union
street, Salem.

Final hearing has been set for
November S on the estate of Eliza
beth Downing.

Complaint to rescind contract for
sale of real property has been filed
by Ernest C. Hill against Frank A.
Doerfler.

Jacques Gershkovitch of Portland,
who was elected by the board of
directors of the Salem Symphony
orchestra recently to conduct the
local musical organization during
the 1932-3- 3 season will hold the
fir&t rehearsal of the season at the
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening, at
7:30. Preceding the rehearsal, C. A.
Sprague, president of the orches-
tra association will outline the
policies of the board. Gershkovitch
has been director of the Portland
junior symphony orchestra for
number of vears.

MONEY SAVERS
FOR MID-WEE- SHOPPERS

RELIEF WORK

FOR WINTER

Plans for relief work that wilt
exceed even the $3670 distributed by
Capital Post, American Legion, in
service work during the past year
were made at tne annual installs
tion ot officers for Capital Pusl
Monday night in the Fraternal
temple by Allan Carson, the new
post commander. Arrangements to
send the national champion Cap
Ital Post drum corps and the most
stringent regulations yet in regard
to membership were among other
vital factors discussed at the an
nual meeting.

State Commander Jack Eakin ot
Dallas was In charge of the hiatal"
lation services for the Legion and
his wife, Dorothy Kakln,

of the state Legion Auxiliary,
was in charge of the Joint instal-
lation held for the new officers of
the auxiliary,

Allan Carson, the new command-
er, presented the past commander's
watch-char- m to Irl McSherry, re
tiring commander; and Mrs. M. J.
Melchior, Junior past president of
the auxiliary, was presented with
her pin by Mrs. J. T. Delaney, the
new president of the auxiliary. The
drum corps, the Junior eadet band,
and the auxiliary trio and quartet
gave musical numbers.

Committees appointed to serve
the American Legion post during
the ensuing year will have the fol-

lowing chairmen: membership, C. V.
Richardson, chairman, Elmer V.
Wooten, first and
O. E. Palmateer, second ir

man, with committeemen In each
preclnce, West Salem and outlying
precincts; service and hehahillta-tlo- n.

M. c. Moynihan; Americani-
zation, O, D, Adams; legislation,
Lyle J. Page: aeronautics, Dr. J. H,
Garnjobst: Boy Scouts, O. E. Pal
matter; community service, O. 8.
Olson; athletics, Oliver Huston;
commissary, Fred Gahlsdorf; drum
corps, Thomas B. H1U; finance, Ar.
thur Bates: entertainment, J. T,
Delaney; auxiliary. King Bartlett;
degree team, H. R. White; cemetery,
Don Wicglns; publlclt, C. K. Logan;
auditing, Fred Paulus; housing, Paul
R. Hendricks; Armistice Day, J.
T. Delaney.

Judge Lewelllng today signed an
order dismissing the appeal from
probate in the matter of the estate
of Mary Engi and approving ap-

pointment of Ladd dc Bush Trust
eompnny as guardian.

all purposes 29c

43c

14c

13cfor .

can . . 29

25c
No. 519270 N. Com-

mercial Phone 9432
No. 781927 State

Phone 9485

Effective Wednesday, October 5th

The grand Jury was in session
again today for a brief time and
is expected to reconvene Wednes-
day. Probably no report will be
made until Judge McMahan re-
sumes court about October 10. al-

though Judge Lewelllng Is sched-
uled to be here In department No. 1

next Friday.

Dance In the Moon every Wed.
nd Sat. 25c. 237

Authority has been granted in a
circuit order allowing Superintend-
ent of Banks Schramm to compro-
mise a claim with C. A. Hill as
trustee for I. M. Robinson, bank-

rupt. The bankrupt owed the bank
$1350 on notes but hsd deposited in
the bank $663.45 in the commercial
and $433.75 in the savings account.
With accrued dividends the claim
against the bank after offsetting the
notes is figured at about $100 and
a compromise for $50 is authorized

For lumber shingles and b; Hiding
material, see Pedes Lumber Cu 1231

Edgewater street. W Salem. Pilone
3811. W X .drier, mgr.

Preferred claim is allowed Vina
Losinger in connection with liquida-
tion of the Scotts Mills bank under
an order in circuit court. The
bank department is allowed to turn
over to her three notes on her pay-
ment of $500 in stock assessment.

Eey. Sklnnlel Uxn. at my whoopj
etick I got from Curly's D;ilry. They
give you one for every cash customer
quart, cash.

Decree of foreclosure is allowed
In circuit court In the case of
Union Central Life Insurance com-

pany against Arthur O. Tatman.

October the big month in every
reader's life it's the month when
the Capital Journal can be bought
for $3 for an entire year. (By mail
only).

Order closing the estate of Helena
Llndckcn has been granted in cir-

cuit court to Helen Wageman, exec-

utrix.

Those big block grapes at Fiala
vineyards, cheaper than ever,
cents lb. Bring boxes. Three miles
north, Polk county. 237

Richard A. Lawrence has been
named administrator of the $2200
estate of . R. Lawrence.

Por a real old fashioned Rood time
come to Mellow Moon Tuesday nite.
only 25c. 23T

Portland Trust & Savings bank
has been named guardian of Char-
les J. Thomas, incompetent, in an
order in probate.

Send In $3 to the Capital Journal
this month and be assured of the
latest, most authentic news for an
entire year. By mail only.

All time records for maximum
temperatures in Salem during the
month of October, since weather
bureau records were first kept in
the Willamette valley, were shat-
tered here Monday when the gov-
ernment thermometer registered a
maximum of 92 degrees. Maximum
temperatures for Octobers in Salem
during the past decade were: 79, 70,

83, 79, 75, 78, 77, 731 88 and 78.

3 Furnished houses for rent. Mel-V- ln

Johnson. Phone 6796.

A dahlia display entered by J. W.
Baxter for the Salem Garden club
tied for first place with the Little
Portland Garden club In the Co-

lumbia Valley Dahlia association
show now underway at Portland
Baxter, a commercial grower of
dahlias, entered a basket of seed-

lings and another basket of large
pink dahlias, similar to that with
which he won a blue ribbon at the
Oregon state fair.

Tantalising music, friendly at-

mosphere at the Mellow Moon dance
every Wed. and Sat. Only 25c. 237

The Spiritualist church of Divine
Truth will hold a circle at the home
of the pastor. Rev. Oordon Fleming.
253 D street between Commercial
and Front streets, Thursday night
at 8 o'clock.

lc a day that's less than the ac-

tual cost of delivering the Capital
Journal to your mall box. That's a
real bargain. $3 a year less than a
cent a day. By mail only.

A second trial in the case of Gif-fe- n

acainst Taylor, an automobile
accident damage case, Is being held
before a Jury in justice court. At
the first trial the case was non-

suited.

The county clerk's office will be
open to register voters from 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m. each day to and including
October 6, when registration closes.

R. L. Fitzhugh, who gives hla ad-

dress as Akron, Ohio, was sentenced
by Justice of the Peace Hayden
Tuesday to 15 days In the county
Jail for prowling automobiles. Po
lice officers said he was arrested
before he got anything from the
cars.

Dr. Prime will be In his office be-

ginning October 3. 238

F. R. Rosenberg of Portland is
accused cf giving a check for $100
to J. C. Jones and another check
for $85 to Hawkins and Roberts
without sufficient funds to cover.
and will have a hearing In justice
court Tuesday afternoon. He was
held in Jail in default of $300 bail.

Old time dance Tuesday at Mellow
Moon. Only 25c. 237

Mrs. Minnie Kenney, 60, was
taken to a hospital last nisht with

fractured elbow and other less
serious injuries suffered when she
was struck by a car driven by Po
lice Officer E. O. Charlton at Mar.
ket and Summer streets. A state
officer who investigated said the
woman apparently became excited
and ran in front of the car. Mrs.
Keeney is matron at the Reld-Mu- r-

tioch packing plant and her bus- -
Band, McDonald Keeney, is night

or vehicle accidents reported over
night were: John Marr, city barns,
and John Korrlgan, 1755 South
High, the Marr car being slammed
Into a telephone pole and a wheel
shattered. K. Mlo, Brooks, and an
unidentified driver.

We have a complete line of foun
dation garments now in stock. Prices
to fit any purse. Special attention
given to fittings. Howard Corset
Shop, 165 N. Liberty. 237

Harry Graves, employe of the
state motor vehicle department. Is
accused by Mrs. Rose Koenlg of
Gervaia of assault and battery, the
alleged offense having been com-

mitted October 15, 1930, nearly two
years ago. Graves pleaded not guil-

ty Monday afternoon and his hear-
ing date has not been set. He was
released on his own recognizance.

Haunted! Mystery play. St. Jo
seph's hall, Oct 5, 8:15 p.m. 25c. 238

T. T. McKenzie. director of voca
tional training In the Salem schools,
will be the speaker at tne itotary
club luncheon Wednesday, and his
subject will be "Vocational Educa
tion in the Salem Schools." He will
be Introduced by Dr. B. F. Pound,
member of tiie school board. Present
at the luncheon will be Walter Er-

icsson, president of the Willamette
university student body, and Bob
Reed, president of the high school
student body.

Can you stretch your lmmaglna- -
tlon picture yourself on a cold blus-

tering day In the winter then come
to Shipley's "Summer Sale of Winter
Coats." 237

The district boundary board Is
scheduled to meet October 14 to de
termine a matter of boundary change
between Cloverdalc and Summit dis-

tricts. It is sought to take a little
off the Summit district and put it
onto Cloverdale to let children go to
Cloverdalc school in a family which
lives nearer to that school than to
the Summit school.

Madam Palmer, palmist and clair
voyant, gives truthful advice on all
affairs of life. Satisfaction guaran
teed or money refunded. Now locat
ed at Riverside Auto Park across the
polk county bridge. 237

John Callahan, B. S. Richardson
and E. E. Howell have been named
appraisers of the estate of B. S.
Thurston.

Plainer trimmings $3.75 load; box
wood $2.50, Immediate delivery.
Spaulding Logging Co. 237

Complaint seeking to foreclose on
a lien has been filed in circuit court
by Frank Marshall against J. T.
Barnes.

Villi JUU SMWVI, fUUl .t...Hbu,u
tion picture yourself on a cold blus-

tering day in the winter then come
to Shipley's "Summer Sale of Winter
Coats." 237

Ceclle Mentzer has filed complaint
for divorce against Donald Mentzer.
She alleges she has been compelled
to support herself by money she
earned as teacher. They were mar-

ried In Kelso, Wash., in September,
1931. She asks restoration of her
maiden name of Ceclle Steele.

Plain outside painting or fancy In
terior decorating. Reasor, Phone

3. 237

A new bridge Is to be constructed
on the road between Swegle school
and Silverton road, reports Philip
Fisher who was in Salem today ar
ranging for materials.

Fades will resume their remilar
meetings Wed., Oct. 5. 237

Lloyd Claggett, who has been
spending the summer In central Cal
ifornia, returned this week-en- d zrom
San Francisco. He is the son of Mrs.
Cal Patton and agroduate of Salem
high school

Kerr's hard wheat flour 75c sack,
49 lbs. Farmers' Grain Whse. 237

Carle Abrams and Mrs. Hannah
Martin, candidates for the legisla-
ture, will speak on measures on the
November ballot at a community
dinner meeting Tuesday night at
6:30 o'clock in the Aumsviue high
school.

Old time dance, Gervais city hall.
Wed., Oct. 5. Ore. Haymakers. 238

Preparatory to taking entrance ex
amination for the Annapolis naval
academy, Louis Mclson left Tuesday
afternoon for Oakland where he will
study for three months at the poly-
technic school of engineering. He
sailed from Portland for San Fran-
cisco on the S. S. Admiral Peoples,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mel-so-

accompanying him to Portland.

Every coat in the store reduced
for Shipley's Summer Sale of Winter
Coa-A- " 237

A number of Salem people attend
ed funeral services held in Portland
Monday afternoon for Douglas Moh- -
ney, 15, who died lost Thursday
when the bicycle he was riding on
40th avenue, Portland, collided with
an automobile. The young lad, a
student at Franklin high, and his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. Monney
i Margaret Claggett) formerly made
their home in Salem and has num
erous friends and relatives here. Lo-
cal people attending the funeral
were the boy's grandfather, W. D.
Mohney; Mr. and Mrs. Cal Patton,
Rita and Lloyd Claggett, Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Claggett and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Claggett, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Welch, and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Miller.

The first of the evening gvmna
slum clashes for women will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday be
ginning at 7:15 o clock. Dwight
Adams will be In charge.

An open bouse for all boys of
Junior high school age will be held
by the Junior board of the Y. M.
C. A. next Saturday evening. A

program of sports and entertainment

Coffee and
Bread

Soap
Harmony for
10 bars

29c Malt
FREE Balco, the best

Large can

1 lb. Safeway
Coffee

1 Loaf of Bread

state federation of labor headed a
delegation appearing before the
board requesting the installation of
the new boiler at the state peni-

tentiary be done by free labor as
against prison labor. Osborne held
that the Job was a small one but
that under present conditions it
was more important to give tne
citizens work than providing ac-

tivities for convicts. The board de-

ferred the matter until a definite
survey of what work was to be
done could be made and promised
consideration of the request.

GAME WARDEN SHOT

BY FAMOUS GUIDE

Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 4 (IP) A

game warden was dead and Frank
Oott, 78, famous hunting guide of
the Lillooct district, had taken to
the hills today, following a feud of
a year which climaxed In the shoot-
ing of Ed Farey late yesterday.

According to two witnesses, Gott
shot Farey without warning when
the latter called at the guide's home
and found the skin of a doe killed
out of season.

Gott left a note beside the dead
warden's body. "I'm going to shoot
myself, it read.

Bad blood existed between the
pair for more than a year. It was
recalled that Farey hailed the old
man into court a year ago where
he was heavily fined for shooting
game out of season.

Farey was married and Is sur-
vived by two children.

ZEPPELIN HOME
Frlederlchshafen, Germany, Oct. 4

Pi The German dirigible Graf
Zeppelin landed here today, com-

pleting another round trip voyage
to Pernambuco, Brazil. Commander
Hugo Eckener remained in Brazil.
He plans to return on the next voy-
age which starts from here Oct. 8.

Another of the scries of political
meetings held here is scheduled for
Wednesday at 8 pjn. at Liberty hall.
These meetings are held for the
purpose of acquainting voters with
the various issues and candidates.
At this meettn- - representatives of
the Liberty party will be heard. O. B.
Allm, chairman of the Liberty party
club in Salem, will Introduce Frank
E. Coulter, senatorial nominee of the
party. Everyone interested is asked
to attend.

irnrl pnttor was elected president
of the Willamette university fresh
man class at elections neid Tues-

day forenoon, other officers nam-

ed were: Kenneth
Manning secretary, Wanda Lan-do- n;

treasurer, Leander Querring;
interclass rivalry cnairman, TaiDoi
Bennett.

Dances
Thi. Week

TUES. WED. SAT.

MELLOW MOON
Admission S3 eta,

THURSDAY

SILVERTON
ARMORY

Ladles 8.1c Genu 40s

FRIDAY

COTTONWOOD
between Albany A Lebanon

A tln Hall A biff Umm

Admission 25c

Woodry's Mellow
Moon Band

and Entertainers
10 Artwta 10

Crank up your (firry
Ami go fur rlile
Willi ymir litllr Honey
lt(ht by your side.
Look In her eyre
And tell tier the' (rue
Kt-e- If ahe doetn't dance
Krery dance with yon.

F. N. WOODRY
Floor Director

BUTTER
Fresh Creamery
A Local Product

Pound flQc

SaladDressing
Best Foods Full quarts 11Each Lj
Peanut Butter
For the Kiddies
Pound 0W

Pancake FlourBananas
Fine Yellow, Mellow Fruit

Pound

2 12 pound
Package

Salt
Morton's Salt
2 Bhaker pkgs.

COFFEE vacutkea i ibt

FLOUR
Primrose

An All Purpose Flour

49lb.sk. 79c

VINEGAR
Pure Cider Buy all you want 4 An
per gal XiV

Bring Your Container

Per Gal. flJc
For Every Housewife

6 liars LimitIvory Soap
No. 37162 N. Commcr- - $1.00 Orders DELIV- -

ciaL Phone 6169
ERED FREE E"e"inNo. 66-- 1978 N. Capitol

Phone 8620 Features

PERMANENT WAVES
Ringlet End Push Wave $1 Kft
Limited Time Only P1WU

THESE WAVES ARE GIVEN BY
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

OREGON BEAUTY SHOP
426-7-- 8 Oregon Bid. Tel. 5751

i
We reserve the right to limit quantities

is being arranged.


